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e prist* were a vtrltl •»* fo’lort 
Ireroo- Ofosral'stn :dtl, lor high- 
landing la three years work, won 
kleo Bioj vnlo D iwioo, of U'gg,

Üph M Hunt prlz i ol #25 for the 
E of the oratorical contest, won 
K, S. Howe, of Wolfville.
Be M. Manning prize of #15 for 
■per of and place in oratorical 
K won by C. W. Robbins, of

Peace. A Fine Complexion.
MAY HR HAD THROUGH THR RICH, 

RED. 111.00 D DR. WILLIAMS* 
PINK PILLS ACTUALLY MARK.

A girl’s complexion is something 
moie than a matter to concern her 
vanity. It is an indtcrtion of the 
state of her health. Pallor in a 
growing girl means a thinning of 
the bleod. Parents should be watch 
lui ot their daughters' complexions 
and should ace to it that these danger

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON 0*08..

And blood end tears .hell buy 10 peace.
Shall buy oe peace, they «ay;

And moths sod rust shall eat to dust, 
The arms ot yesterday—

But whet cen bring to me sgaln,
The led they took away?

The peace of years, the day to come, 
What matter It to me?

I can but hear the aha 
And see the face turn 

Of him who was 10 dear to 
O Christ, what matter that war cease. 

When they have token Away my peye!

ROYALSubscription price is |100 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United 8tat 
•1.60.

Newsy « 
of the ocun 
of thr day,

%ee, Searched for a Cure for Year»—-Advised to Try Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured. inunioationa from all parts 

or articles upon the tapio* 
cordially solicited. 

Advzrtisimo Rates.
•1.00 per equate (2 inches) for Bret 

sert ion, 2d cents for each subsequent

.
tiering gun

BAKING POWDERSue —
-Liver PilWhere there is poison there is 

This is a provision of Nature to *
Is will help you to 
add to your years, ABSOLUTELY PUKE

m.
serious.to .

if she shows ttn inclination to tire 
eaeily, is listless and inattentive to 
her woik or studies, she "needs Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, a tonic wh'ch 
directly and specifically corrects th- 
condition from which she is suffering. 
A chemical analysis ol the blood ol 
such a girl would obow it to be defic 
lent in just the elements that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills can supply, sud 
which restore brightness to the eye 
and color to the cheeks. Miss Delina

Junior class, won by Fred C. Man
ning.

Pm* of $51 awarded by the class of 
1915 for highest standing in past 
year, won by Rath Woodworth.

Prize of $30 awarded by the class of 
1917 for B tglisb essay work, .won by 
Fred C. Manning.

Prize oh#25 awarded by the class of 
1908 for highest standing in the 
Sjphomare year,won by Esther Clark.

Sir Frederick Borden essay prize of 
$25. won by W. 3. Ryder, of Monc

Gladys Baxter, St. John, N. B.
Prize in advanced Bible, fo Nettie 

Colpita, Mapleton, N. B.
Governor-General's medal lor Eng. 

llah essay work, woo by Helen Starr, 
Wolfville.

Pierian prize, $10, for highest stand
ing in theoretical branches of music, 
won by Jennie Tozer, Newcastle, N.B,

ed by many doctors, 
liout any results. One day a friend 
Boston advised the use of Dr. 
ie’a Kidney-Liver Pills. After 

using two boxes I noticed great Im- 
ent, and after the fourth box I 

was completely cured. My digestion is 
good. I never feel any pain in the 
back. My head Is clear, and I feel like 

I think Dr. Chase's 
one of the best

by tin- use of Royal Baking Powde 
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

In
Clof Dr. Chase’s Kid

ney-Liver Pills at 
bed-time as often 
M is necessary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you can 
cure constipation 
and the consequent 
indigestion, and re
move the cause of backache,
tlsm and other painful diseas*_

"Dally movement of the bowels" is 
the greatest law of health. Dr. Chase's

tor new advertisements will be
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrary advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the n 
vf insertion* is not 1 “* * ****
tmued and charged

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutU a definite oroer to disoon- 
reveived and

a young man.
Kidney-Liver Pills are 
medicines on earth."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
a dose, 26 cents a box, at all deal- 

Bates A Co., Limlt-

PROF. SMITH.
rheuma-speclfied will be oon- 

for until otherwise
The * Royal Bsker and Pastry Cook," 

ng five hundred pra. 
for all kinds of ba

Powd

contnini 
receipts 
and cook 
Baking

ctieal
Royal

The day of Acadia's closing dawn
ed clear and beautiful, which Induced 
many friends of the institution from 
neighboring towns to attend. These 
and the large number of visitors who 
had been attending the previous ex
ercises mtyJe an nnuanally large 
gathering. Long before the hour at 
which the exercises were to begin 
College Hall was crowded to its ut
most capacity. At the appointed 
time the faculty uodèt the guidance 
of Dr. I. B Oakea, entered and took 
their accustomed places on the plat
form, governors and Alumni were es
corted to eeata on the side platforms. 
The last to enter tbs hall was the fifty 
young men and women who were to 
receive degrees.

Alter prayer by Rev. G. A. Black- 
adder, of the class of '65 four ad
dresses were delivered by members of 
the Senior clsse, ss follows: 'Msn,' 
by John George McKey, of Little 
Branch, N. B.; Weather Forcsetlng,' 
by Alexander Gibson, of Wolfville; 
•Women's Part in the War,’ by

or Bdmanson, 
Toronto.ed.

free. Address 
jer Co., New York.

This
ifce
all Arsenault, Urbainville, P. E. 1^ is 

one of the thonsands of anaemic girla 
restored to health by the nse of Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills. She says: 'I
....tuck'd wltii.n«ml., «.d ... Settlers Flock to Canada. ' lo«d.i«bil!t, =1 imotmao.
in .,=h . mlMnbl. «.fdtvo. tltaU --------- .1th the cl.M ot offici.l. b...
bad to consult a doctor. and ... un. Do,In* 6= nine moo,ha aloe, thn b„„ ,„ttocted „„me
d.r hta care fo, aev.t.l mon,6a. bu, outbreak ol the .a, no Iras than 30.- 1 „t0 6d,
.tthou, getting better. 1 ..,*,0.- °°° Am,, cen aettlet. he», come ,0 publlc „ ...
in, thinner ever, day. had dark cir- Canada. Immtgrant, horn Great oblbrMk ol „„ UollH
clea mound m, 1 coaid hardly numbered . only ,1.000 and stllea ciliz,„a |Q ,b
.leap at nigh,, but tnaaed teatleaal, '»■ Comment.! li„op= 1700. The ,[01lble „ „ Wllti
and go, up in the morning with black ,mm grit,on from the Unit» State. Pn„,.no, .,11 u.n.tnr.llmd re.ldeot.
anticipation ol the day. mlaerle, be- combated mo.tly of farmer, and 1. en 0, Uait,d StltM romi ,Q
fore me I «a, .Lay, bothered ,ith conrged hv the. Dominion Govern c ,unlty lor ,
headaches and pains in the back and m-nt dn t!l lt Account. It is lelt that any way |nlerfcred wflh_ 
limbs. My appetite was poor and I tl,e Kre,,far the number engaged in
frequently vomited what I did eat. farming operation* the better are we
My friend-* feared that I would not *ble to provide the fool supply re
recover I had often seen Dr. Wil- qoired in theie times of «tress by the
Hams' Pink Pills advertised, and fin- Umpire and
ally decided to try them, I used al- American railway com pi aies and
together nine boxes and they made American real estate men have at ^ Scotchman who resided at the
me as well aa ever I was in my life tempted to prevent settlers and tour- foot a kill had ■ cow, but was rath-
All the pains and aches disappeared, *9t8 fr0rn coming to Canada, and they ‘r *hort ol grass for her. The honest 
my appetite returned. I could sleep have used arguments for which there uaU| not knowing what to do "with 
soundly at night, aud the color re- Wils no foundation. It can be author he cow, tethered her on top of a hill, 
turned to my cheeks I also gained datively stated that settlers coming wheie she got little or nothing to eat 
seventeen pounds in weight. I am to Canada are not subjected to bur heather. A neighbor on seeing 
now always well, and lor this happy densome war taxes, as alleged, and ** 1remarke to the crofter: 
cpnditioo I have to thank Dr. Wil ‘he greatest care has been taken to on jap o^tbehUI ' n“thiog
Hams' Pmk Pllh.' Prevent unnecessary barrier, being .8he h„ „e m-çW tQ .

from The D Williams' Medicine Co., of lhe international hodndary by exclaimed the yoong husband
Bock ville, O it. commercial travellers ant other buei How could you say those are fine

-------- -------- ----------- ntss mm, There are in other coun biscuits? inq lired the young wile'ax
German Failures. triea hundreds of places of scenic mother in a private interview

beauty and historical interest which I didn't say they were fine I
An English wnttr t-umiuar-z-s Ger* ! atrrset the tourlat, and realizing the ly said I 

man tollmen in the eastern theatreof ■ 
war as follow-:

Driest ol the sudden

Deleat ol the rapid m <rch on Paris.
Defeat ol the tuvekpmeot ol our 

left In August.
Defeat ol the same envelopment in 

November.
Deleat of the attempt to break 

through our centre in September.
Deleat of the 

ktrk and Calato.
Deleat of the attnc on Yp-M

arrears are paidItST

job Printing to executed at this office 
u.the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and newa agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

A. L. Wood prize of $ao for highest 
average in applied science, more than 
two year course, won by Fred W. 
Spencer, ol Glace Biy.

Dr. F M. Y mug prlz; for highest 
standing in geolegy, won by J A 
Draper. .

Military medal awarded by Pro! 
Clarkson, for beatiNwork in Acadia 
■tudente officer training corps, won 
by L. H. Cold well.

Dr. Payzent, of Wolfville, graduate 
of Acadia in the year 1860, donated 
to the college a handsome mahogany 
cabinet, inside ot which were, on one 
aide, ambro type* of the members of 
hla graduating claaa.witb the enlarged 
picture of Dr. Cramp, president of the 
university at that lime; ou the other 
side enlarged pictures of hie class

■file following speakers were then 
called upon and delivered abort ad 

Evelyn Bold Smallman, Wolfville; dresses: Rev. Avery A. Shaw, ol 
and'The La* oi the Jaegle,' by Brooklyn. N. Y.; Dr. Cohos, of Hnll- 
Charles Alv.h Spurgeon Howe, ol hi; Dr. G. B. Croab) ; Dr. G. B 
Wolfville. All ol there e.e.ya were Cutleo. prealdeot ol Acadia; aod Rev 
ol a high order aod redacted much Chaa, A B itoo, ol New York, 
credit opoo the class. The degreee 
were awarded aa follows:

Degree of Bachelor of Arte.—6az-

CASTORIA
Tor Infknts and Children,TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLB.

C. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Horae ;
9.00 to 12.80 a, m. _
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close où Saturday at 12 o*olook"^|

Mothers Know That 
genuine Castoria
Always / , 

Bears the XjO 
SignatureXjf.jr

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
s Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p.

Oi" Saturdays open until 8..10 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follow* :

nd Windsor dose et 6.06

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAAllies. #
For Halifax a

Express west clone at 9,36 t. 
Express east close at 4.00 p, 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m. 
Reg. letters 16 minutee earlier.

of
E. 8. Crawiry, Poet Master.

InOHUHOMM*.

Baptisi Church Service*! Sunday 
PublicWorU.lv »t 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week At the cIojc of the meeting a dedic

ation service of the E aroeraoa mem-

mmms***
y Dr. cHilrmn of

rA
% ctety meet, on Wedneed.y luliowiu* the 

■L first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
'ST The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
# the thbd Thursday of each month at 8.30 

p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month st 3.46 p. m. AU eeats free. A 

- cordial welcome ie extended to all.

N. S.; Brown, Avard Whylle, Wolf- 
vllle, N. B.; Carter, Ralph Harlan, 
Truro, N. 8.5 Clark, Hazel Aimed», 
St. John West, N. B.; Crowell, Debor
ah Constance Hopkins, Pairville, N. 
B.; Dawson, Alden Benjamin, Ulgg, 
P. E. I.t Doty, Irwin Oahan, Hebron, 
N. 8.; Kiderkin, Marguerite Grey, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Ganter, Irene Fran
ces, 8t. John, N. B.; Gibson, Alexan
der, Wolfville, N. S.; Godfrey, Robert 
McLeod, Brooklyn, N. 8.; Green, 

1 James Arthur, St. John, N. B.; Harris, 
Sheffield

the board of governors. Dr C-itten 
then gave u ah art al-ireit. Hand, 
In part, that the library bad been 
given by Hon. H. R Eu nerson, in 
me norial of bii father, R H En 
meraon and th it as Hid. H R Eu 
meraon »is d.-cetsed since th.-dm 
nation he likel to think of tin b ill I 
log as a memorial ol both men.

Mr Ciarlea H. Gould, librarian of 
McGill Uuiverslty was then called 
upoiiind gave a short address Mr. 
Gould would like to aee a system ot 
libraries In Cineda somewhat simi
lar to the banking system; one large 
library and all smaller once under its 
head. In this way Mr. Gould would 
think more and better hooka c>uld 
be obtainel and circulate! around 
among the smaller libraries Pne 
heed Horary might also b- u ;d to 
•UÈW^the aurp ua hooka in w 1 -u n 1 
I» circulation. Dr Cutten closed the 
service with the benediction.

Tb* annual bmqiet ol the aaaoci 
atednluinoi of Ace ill U iiv r.ai ty waa 
held in tie dining «10111 of Acalia 
seminary at one o'clock T e>. 
wee a goid representation of od 
graduates. W. M Mrnnlng, B A. 
LL. B., of the class ol 1911, prehl- 
deni of the aeeocintlon, premdef with 
bis ‘ go «tomary ease and dignity 
Wntons of the claesea of 1875 188 ». 
J#â .Bod, 1895 19 k) 19 5 191»
iMtt present After ell h <1 e j >yed 
lhfcLgood thin :• provided the toast* 
were dru k as fpiiowa: 

l^Tbe K og—Piopoaed by Pie ident 
PtX'M àl-ioning. B. A , LL 8 , 01.br;:.r

Thirty Years
h

CASTORIA] must say so.
"Pa sas triai ah Churotl—Rev. O. W. 

Miller, Psstor ': Public Worahip every

-esrïiSîT':
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Port WiUiaros and L.>wer Horton aa an- 

' W.F.M.8. meets on thepeoond 
of esoh month *t 3-30. p. m. 

_.___iiaeion Band meets fortpightly on 
• MooSIst 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
- 8 00 p.m.

1
attack on

■mart Copy of Wrapper.

Ralph Arthur,
Hoffman, Joseph Laurie, Nleteux, -N. 
8,| Howe, Charles Alvali Spurgeon, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Ingraham, Mary Kin- 
ley, Wolfville, N. 8.; Jenkins, Mary, 
Havelock, N. B.; Klnley, Earle, Alex
ander Wyman, Wolfville, N. 8.; Mc
Kay, John George, Little Branch, N. 
B.; Meisner, John Walter, 8fc. John, 
N. B.; Morrison, George Meredith, 
Amherst, N. 8.; Outhouse, Alwilda 
Maude, Digby, N. 8.; Pick, Vesta May, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Piper, Charles Duty 
kee, Roellbdale, Mass.; Robbins, Clyde 
Wbitroa

Mills, N. 8.;

Methodist Churoh. — Rev. W. H. 
Raokham, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at li a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Restât 10 O OHM 

Wcdnesda

At Greenwich, preach-
eeata are free

stall thesarvioee 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
St. JoHM'e Parish Churoh. or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
tiunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

' : a. m. Matin» every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m Wednwday 
Evensong, 7-i» p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
ihurch. Sunday Sohooi, 10* m.;Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

S'; n, Wolfville, N. 8.; Roger*, 
Arthur Wyckoff, Amherst, N. S.| 
Ryder, Walter Scott, Moncton, N, B.| 
Scott, Wilfred Emery, Hahiraond 
Vale, N. B.; Hmallman, Evelyn Enid, 
Wolfville, N. 8.; Smith. Mary Hazel, 
Halifax,; Swim, Francis Lloyd, Doak- 
town, N- B.;-Webaber, Archibald Gor^ 
don, Cambridge 8ta., N. 8.; Whitman, 
Nbrman Alfred, Wolfville; Wilson, 
liae Van Horne, 8t. John, N. B.

Degree of Bachelor of Theology,— 
Bone, Frederic Humphrey, Wolfville. 
-Degree of Master of Arts.—(In Resi

dence), Phlnney, Guy Carlton, Spa 
Springs, N. 8.; Rackham, William 
Hairy, Wolfville, N. 8.; Raymond 
Mary Marshall, Wolfville, N. 8.; RefcL 
Flora Mabel, Oxford, N. 8,; Tboinea, 
— - tel.ftV.pvd, N.'8.i-<8,tr„

d.Genlg, Seidell Huit». Mil- 
uf McDonald, John Alexari- 

der, Kuptvllle, N. 8.; Pattiaon, Fran
cia Waylattd, Ixindon, England; Rose, 
Ivan Murray, Guyeboro, N. 8.; Van 
Wart, Myrtle Gladys, St. John, N. B.

Engineering Certificates.—Ella, Joe- 
eph Chase, Selma, N. 8.; McIntosh^ 
Albert Norman, Woodstock, N. B.$ 
Roscoe, Harold Morton, Centerville, 
N. 8.; Spencer, Frederick William, 
Glace Bay, N. 8.

Honor Certificate.—A. B. Dawson, 
in Biology; I. C. Doty, in French; J. 
▲. Green,, in History and Econo mi cm; 
M. K. Ingraham, In Batin and Eng-

at 11
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This Is thexZ 
Farmer’s Yïfe^r 
in Canady

*
/AAll eeata free, dtrangera heartily wel- 

Rav. R, F. Dixon. Reotot,

' |
fourth unday of sad, month 

jnuuiaoul - During

0
MlHi

3II will be a Year of Profita 
duct» will be high.

ÜI'ro-

Your Floors Need PaintHI

K Mater—Pi oposed by 
A. Elton, D D . 9>, R«
^ Dr Cutten, 96 
lest» —Proposed by Rev . C 
■B. A. '98 R-spmaes by 
ihed gueatj.
-ndustiog Clasa—Proposed 
>. Pareoua, 75 Reapon e 

S. Howe, A . preside, t

union CI aasea—Proposed by 
C Goucher. D D., 83 Re 
r representatives of reunion

Paint preserves the wood. Paint keeps 
sanitary and healthful. Painted floors make 

the rooms bright and cheery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned—a damp cloth keeps them free of 
dust and germs. Paint your floors and thus have 
them always Spic and Span.

__ floorsit that he buys.
I" is the-only psint that con- 
-70% of

A Guaranteed Formula of Beg Material».
Call in and m ta * J •■*rss:

Hr. Geos
b-h "BNSS w..A B.■

of C
by:

LoWs, Senour’s Floor Paint:ES»t 6 u'olooh 
VisitingIÎ m about Paint- 

Probltm 3.

SLEEP
- N. 6.

i——I*——-MADE IN CANADA- 

is all ready to brush on—anyone can apply it 
evenly and smoothly. And it gives a hard, 
durable, lustrous finish, that stays fresh and bright, 
and wears, and wears, and wears.

It costs less to use than other floor paint, 
because it covers more surface and wears longer.

We have Senour's Floor Paint in 14 
beautiful colors, suitable for every floor in the 
house from kitchen to garret.

Come In for a color card, and a copy of our 
entertaining book, "The House That Jack Built". 
Written for children, but "grown ups" get a lot 
of fun out ot it. Free to our friends.

1*
L. çl
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j

Wolfville -

—

Liver^nd’

ldren Ory 
R FLETCHER'S 
STORI A

Hsh.
Honorary degree of Doctor ol Di

vinity to Rev. Avery A. Shaw, ol 
Brooklyn. N. Y„ and Rev. A. B. Co 
hoe, of Halifax.

■Honorary degree of Doctor of Civil 
Lsw to Dr 0. K. Crosby, ol New 
York; sod G. V. Psyssst, of Hslltsa, 

ol Arte

■___________ —
i-,5N*, îsON*S

nobile Service

people ere never aathfied. 
iple, the prisoner who com- 
ol the literature that the 
rarden gave him to read: 
but continued atorlea,' he 

I, 'in' I’m to be bung next

Honorary degree of Maater 
to C. H Huntington, of Sydney.

Honorary degree of Doctor of Law 
to Dr. G. B. Cutten, president ol

-LE. N. S. ■

a drive through tha

lEHBv **"
■ Pi

m » in Chemistry — II any 
d go wrong with this ex- 
re, and the laboratory with 
ie blown aky-highl Come 
ilemen, *o that you mey be

OR IA 64
w. F. O. Godfrey, Wolfville, N. S.I i&m

MDiphtheria

Iw-

Mv' "V

ij

■ SfflR EtB
1 SSi|i %

-if vou feel bilious, "headachy” and irritable— 
, _ «or that’s a sign your liver is out ef order. Your

. food is not digesting—It stays in the stomach a eour, 
IT fermented muss, poisoning the system. Just take a 

\Jr\ P- dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets— 
¥ M ► they make the liver do ita work-they cleanse and 
■ FIT «wseten the etomeeh and tone the whole digestive mtetn. You'll 

reel An* In the morning. At all druggists, 26e„ or by mill from

M

Chamberlain Medicine Company, Toronto 14

Promotes HfrsttaOrafU 
yraandlHirmtWrmrn»
OjsumHuiphiiit nor Ural
Not Narcotic.

mud toss orate 
y«aaromu«ssst'' 

b&
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The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

f.

Ezmag
nnW

mrrm

1
:

CHAM BERIAI NS TABLETS

Take OneToniqht

09
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